
 

 

WELLNESS AT WORK EXPERT OFFICE MASSAGE 

WHAT IS OFFICE MASSAGE? 

A massage in the office is simple but effective. It meets the demands of the modern 

workplace with a well-researched methodology behind it.  Just a few examples of the 

proven well-being benefits to help staff… 

 reduce stress and mental fatigue 

 releases tension and muscular aches and pains especially 

easing back pain and headaches 

 re-energises with increased thought and mental clarity 

 focusses on those areas of Repetitive Strain Injury such as 

carpal tunnel, back and joint pain due to posture at desks for 

several hours per day 

 helps the body cope better with pressure and improves 

performance at work whilst decreasing HR stress related costs 

 

Here at Beauty Infusion we provide positive solutions through massage at work; truly an 

investment in contributing to your employees’ well-being and motivation. Caring for your 

employees through massage is no less beneficial for your company than any other methods 

of managing key assets. Kick starting your wellness strategy with work massage does not 

require a big budget to get great results.  

WHAT TYPES OF MASSAGE DO WE OFFER? 

Chair or Couch Massage – An acupressure massage delivered by trained professionals in a 

specially designed portable ergonomic chair or couch. Focussing on the seven most common 

high stress areas around the neck, head, shoulders and back. This treatment takes 15mins 

with benefits being felt in just ten minutes with a relief from aching muscles, soothing 

muscle nerves and retained tensions and increasing mental clarity. Both massages are un-

intrusive, no oils or cream are used and members of staff are positioned fully clothed. 

Desk Massage – This is one of our most popular services. Therapist (s) will come to your 

staff as they floor walk your chosen areas/departments providing a 10mins neck, shoulder 

and head massage to staff whilst they remain seated at their desk and resting on a portable 

head rest. This is open to both small and large numbered companies with desk massage 

being offered on a regular set day or a special one off staff day. It has also been used with 

other companies as a Thank You or recognition for extra effort, meeting targets or has tied 

in with ‘National Stress Awareness Day’. An excellent treatment for relieving pain and 

tension in the scalp, neck, shoulder area, arms, back pain, headache and RSI. No oils or 

creams are used and massage is performed on clothed members of staff.  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjpxPbYkuXeAhWDL8AKHZYHA04QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://anneschustermassage.com/corporate-massage/&psig=AOvVaw1cOUqWoGSMBDzw_Mw-fKtU&ust=1542878029627483
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjcoIGxk-XeAhUlJcAKHb9lDuoQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.myrelax.bg/en/index.php?i_id%3D10&psig=AOvVaw2kV5kHIZ5us7lNSSYzFdWo&ust=1542878206676389


FAQ’s 

Q: Will this disrupt my workplace? And how much space is required? 

A: Absolutely no disruption! We work unobtrusively at employee’s desks or a quiet corner. 

Sessions are short and take no longer than a coffee break. Only a small space is required for 

chair massage – 1.5m will be sufficient. Desk massage is of course at the employee’s desk. 

Q: Will employees become too relaxed at work?  

A: Actually, employees become more alert with a refreshed focus, better attitude and 

improved productivity. Research shows regular massage creates more attention and fewer 

errors. 

Q: What about medical conditions? 

A: All clients are asked to complete a short medical questionnaire either on the day or 

emailed to clients before treatment. All our therapists are fully trained to ITEC standards 

and will give appropriate advice during a pre-treatment consultation. 

Q: Do other companies use office massage at work? And can employees pay for it 

themselves? 

A: Yes! Chair massage has been a fast growing service since its introduction to the UK in 

1990. Why? Because it works! Various sized companies use it to improve the health and 

well-being of staff in the workplace, as a thank you, as an incentive and also as a 

promotional tool at marketing events. Employees can also pay for the service too if 

corporate budget cannot occupy this at present but still appreciate the benefits of the 

service to their employees. 

Q: Why should we use Office Wellness Massage through Beauty Infusion? 

A: We use ITEC qualified therapists who are not only trained in office massage but a whole 

host of other treatments in the Holistic and Wellbeing practice. Therapists are fully insured 

through the Guild of Beauty Therapists and have first rate customer service experience 

having worked for large, professional spas both in the UK and overseas. We have one point 

of contact for bookings, billings and enquiries. 

PRICING  

 
Email: beautyinfusionbiz@gmail.com 

Tel: 07512 422159    

Desk Massage (10mins slots) - £8 per slot     Ergonomic Chair or Couch Massage (15mins slots) - £12 per slot 

AS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER TO NEW CORPORATE CLIENTS WE ARE OFFERING A 20% DISCOUNT ON EACH 

MASSAGE FOR THE FIRST TWO MONTHS 

We offer rolling contracts to clients to give flexibility and both treatments can be offered in morning or 

afternoon slots or full days on a weekly, monthly or bi-monthly basis. We also tailor dates to clients’ needs. 

 

 


